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(Hottel et BNbs t illltu,g) 

Wllat Pres ide,r t K e,a,.edy said at ti, is ,,. or,ai,ag '• 

,ae•s c o,af erenc e - is t,re tty ge,aera ll y la110•11 to,a iglat. 

So It's wortlt emt,lrasizing sometlti11g - tltat yoa, may ,aot 

Ila ve 11otic ed . Namely - tlte to,ae of tire confere,ace. 

TIie Preside,at •as more oa,t,t,olae,a aboa,t 

11,e Soviet U11io,a - tlaa,a he was i,a a lo,ag time. At 

reh,cta,at to M/l••t ,aegotiations tlaat are goi,rg o,a - to 

test tie cl,a11ces of red•ci,ag te11sio,a. 

Today 1,e s11gges ted ll1at ,regotiatio,r• are ,aot 

;,, t1'emselves tlte most ifflt,orta,rt tltir1g. A,ad lie gave 

tie reason - for leis cl,a,age of attit•de. TIie a .·rest 

of Professor Frederick Bargltoorn - by tlte Soviets . 

Pre•itlent Ke,anedy flatly denied tllat tlte Yale scl,olar -



LEAD - 2 

•as on an intelligence mission. Termed lais detention -

And added tlaat the Bar11too1>• 

case - 1,as "badly damaged" relations beta,ee,a Moaco• 



BARGHOORN FOLLOW KENNEDY 

As for the Barghoorn case, we know tlaat 

President Kennedy Personally gave the order -

cancelling negolialio,as for a new cultural exclaa,ege. Tlae 

Preside,et, saying that the tallts •ould be laot,eless -

•lle,e a top figwre of American culture is i,e a Soviet 

Jail. Professor Barglloor11, still incommu,elcado. 

After six attempts by American officials i,e Mosco• - to 

••• laim. 

One famo•s A• erlca,e - is telll•g t1te 

Russ ia,es 111/aat lte tit i,alts. Jolt11 Ste i,e be cit des crlbed 

ltimself as "mad and sAocked". Calling Ille Soviet 

gov•r,ement - "irrespo,esible". 

Jolln Steinbeck is well-llnow11 in Ille Soviet 

Union - as a critic of American society. They're 

beginning to know him - as a critic of Ille Soviet 

system. 

At any rate, they seem to raize - that 
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tl,ey misjudged tlie American reactiott to tlae arrest. 

Ret>orters describe officials al the Soviet Foreig,a 

Miftistry as - "embarrassed aftd dotvftcast". Refusiftg 

to say aftytlling - because tlaey do,. 't 1,,.0.,, 1111,al to say. 

Some Americafts ;,. Mosco111 are t,redicliftg 

tOftigl,t - tllat Ille treatme,at of Fredericll Barglaoor,a 

a,ill turft out lo be 011e of Khrusllclaev's biggest blut1ders. 



NBU -
Tlte wido111 of tlae late strongma11 of Soutl, Viel 

Nam - •as rat,,er s•&dued •laen site arrived i,a Rome. 

LearVing Los A11geles yesterday sl,e •as still blami,ag 

Ille U,aited States - for tl,e overtlaro• of tlae Diem regime. 

Today sl,e •as more moved by mater•al solicitude. 

Overjoyed to be reu,atled •ilia l,er tltree you,agest 

cltildre,a - a,,l,o laad been /lo.,,. from Saigo11 to tlae Et•r••I 

City. 

Will Madame Niau - return to tlais coufllry? 

Sl,e says - sla ,e •ill. A,ad President Ke,a,aedy adds IAat 

la er vis a is wai ti,ag - •lle,.ever s lae •a,. ts ii. 



Preaide~t Kennedy also took a forthright stand -

on matters closer to ho ■•· As close as - Capitul Mlll. 

He castigated the members of Congress - who are holdin1 

back some of his moat important bills. Tax cut, ciYil 

rights - and foreign aid. 

The President used the epithet •unfortunate• 

civil 
when he admitted that his tax and 11111 ri1ht1 proposal• 

- are unlikely to pasa Congress this year. Be becaae 

even ■ore Yehe■ent - on foreign aid. And charged that 

soae Members of Congress - don't understand the measure. 

Because - they don't have to decide ourforeign polic7. 



ROMNEY 

Political t,ruedits are tryheg to esthnate t•e 

future of tlle Gover,aor of Miclliga,a - follo•i,ag Iii• 

defeat today ,,. tlle La11si,eg legislature. George Ro •••Y 

laas 6ee,e mentio11ed - as a possible darl, leor•• of tie• 

GOP. Be laas a Ret,11blican majority - amo,eg tll• 

Miclelgan la111mallers. But tlae cllamber voted against 

t1ae Gover•or today - lllllheg ltis ta% ref or• t,rogra•. 

Rom,eey. 

TIie blo• is ,eat a Hg1a t o•e - for George 

But a Rom11ey ma" of tlee GOP Ila• co•e •I' 

111itle a t,•rase to cover t1ae hecide,et. "Do,a't cou•t 

Ro•••Y out" - is t1ae •ay lie t,uts It. 



,zg11c 

The ato ■ic boab exploded today at the NeYada 

teat aite • waa a aaall one. Lees powerful - than 

twenty, thou■ and tona ot T.I.T. Which •••n• that our 

nlolear pbyaiciats are continuin1 - the eeri•• that 

began two year.a ago. 

When the &uaaians violated the teat moratoriua 

iD nineteen 1ht7-one - Washington announced that•• 

would re■ u•• teatiq low-yield ato■ic devicea. That•• 

woQid k••P touching the■ oLt underground - ••long•• 

the eaploaione added to our understanding ot atoaic 

science. 

Presumably our •perts - are still learning. 

Hence, today's nuclear blast - underground - in ~evada. 



fQ&CiS 

The Defense Departaent ia stressing the fact 

that bringin& thirty thousand men hoae froa lurope -

will not aean weakening our coabat 1tren1th. Moat ot 

the■ - are fro■ the rear echeloaa. And the r11t will 

be ooapeneated for - b7 increased firepower. le••• 
planes, replacing those that are obsolete - bett•• 

auto■atlc weapon•, replacina the old one - and ao on. 

The point - la to cut the coat of maintainlaa 

our fore•• o••r••••· Cut the coat - but not th• 

1trength. 



The stretch of highway that President lenned7 

dedicated today - puts the final piece into place. 

Th• Delaware Turnpike, ■aking it an all-expre••••J . 
drive - fro■ Bew York to lashington. No intersection• 

or traffic light ., Ill fro■ the mo■ent you reach the 

. 
le• J1r1e7 Turnpike - until 1•• pull off the lashin1\on-

Balti■ore Parkway at our national capital. 

Pr11ldent Iennedy arrived by helicopter - aad 

was •r••t•d b7 Governor■ Carvel of Delawa,1 and Ta•I• 

of Maryland. The cere■o~, taking place - on th, 

historic Maaon-Dixon Line. 



COLLISION 

It's 11ice to be able to ret,ort - 110 fatalities 

ill tlte collision of ttoo sltilJs off Buz%ard's Bay, 

MassacllMsetts. TIie toll could ltave bee11 ltorre11dMs -

.,,..,. tlte "Fer11vc:a"'" ltU tlte "Dy11afMel". 

••arly cu tti11g tlte t,uilter ,,. l•o - jMs t belti11d tl,e IJUot 

Bursti11g into flamff - fed by tl,e oil aboard I~• 

ta11ller. 

Tlte miraculoMs tlai11g - is tlaal all sizty-ta,o 

cre•men got off safely. 

Coast GMard - wll icll also "" t out tlae /ire. 

One casualty of Ille collisio,i - Ille record 

of Ille "Dy,iafMel". Tlae ta,ilter had gone for twelve 

years - •ithout losi,ig time at sea because of an 

accident. 



VOLCANO 

Now let's tal,e a lool, at a dlffere11t q•arte.,- of 

tlae Atlantic Ocea11 - four miles off tlae so•tlaer11 coa•t 

of lcela,ad. Tl,e surface of tl,e .4tla11tlc - is seetlai,ag 

lll,e a cauld.,-011. Jets of boili11g 111ate'r' - ,..,.,.,,.,. lalglt 

i,alo tire air. Ml%ed toitlt tire water, s tea,n, a•la•• a,ad 

giga11tic boNlde'r's. A,ad a pall of blaclt s,nolte laa, .gs 011er 

tit• area - to a,a altitude of llairty tltousa11d feel. 

In sho-rt - tltat t,laeno,neno,a of nata,re - 011 

f1'o,as of blaz ,,.,. lava - e r•t,ti,ag 

h,to cubic ,niles of sea 111ate.,-. Clu,.,.ni,ag tlae Atla,atic 

i,alo a f'r'e•zy - off lcela11d. 



RUSSIA 

Tl,e as• ef' ti o,a tl,at there af'e too ma,ay 4.,..,,.1,s 

i,s MOSCOIO - comes /1'0111 MOSCOIO, Sf>ec ifically - from 

lz ves tia. T,.e Soviet govef'nment ,aewst,at,ef' f'efef'f'i11g 

to - medical tf'eatme,at /of' Muscovites •Ito lait tlte 

bottle. A Nd af'gui,ag - tltat ff'ee tf'eahne,at sltoa, ld be 

Mos cow's munici1>al sobef'ing-ut, stations, 

lille all Soviet llost,ltals af'e, of couf'se - coJ1tf'olled by 

tl,e state. Which ts tlte f'easo" why df'u,alls ca11 dema11d 

atte,stlo,s - /of' 11otl,i11g. But theif' ,aumbef's leave gf'o111,a 

to tl,e t,oi,at - wltef'e the laos1>tlals af'e ovef'loaded . 

Izvestia's t,f'escf'it,tio,a - malle t'lre Russia11 

.,.,..,,.;es t,ay /of' the f'igltt to sobef' uf> in tlte llost,tlal. 


